
""STEP THIS WAY.
Furs, Furs, for the Iadjes. ,

Jum received a r.pieniiuu.auii-f"mN- i

of Muff-- , Mich a light and daik,
fitch hlac k. lustres, lynx, woll, stone
......rim ami small while russun Muffs

forChi'uVn. .. her'wnh light and dark Jen-

ny Lind Viciiuiiii" aii'il Cufls Tor sale cheap al
ih:enhicriHvr;. Mat and Cap Store,

'j 3; The highest cash price paid Tor all

kinnVof Fur.
!' .10 UN W. RTJNTON1.

'

Shoudburg. October "21, 1850 -- lm

. TLE GENUINE ARTICLE,'
Greaily improved manufactured by Dr. Olllti-TON- ,

the great Chemist.

Dr.S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
The most extraordinary 'Medicine" Tin' the world !

Over two hundred and fifty" thousand persons
curod of various diseases, within the last 2 years.

It cures Scrofula, stubborn Ulcers, Effects of
Mercury, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Rheu-

matism, Consumption, General De-jbliit- y.

Dyspepsia, Costireness,
jf.Skin Diseases, Liver Cum-- ,.

plaint. Dropsy & Gout,
:' Ringworms, Can-j- s

and Tumors. Heart Diseases.
The ifreai beauly of this medicine is, that it nev-

er iojures the constitution, and is always benefi-

cing even'to the most dedr ate, and is the only med-

icine ever discovered that creates new, pure and
ncli blooil. anJ that readies the bone. Thou-

sands are ready to testify to its many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Every person should take a bottle spring and fall,
to'Vcguiatq the system and drive out all impurities.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Extract of
arsnparilia will cleanse the system of a child.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
Easton, Pa., August 5, JS50.

This is to certify that I have been troubled with
a swelled leg for twenty-fiv- e years, attended with
general debility, and was restored to perfect health
Wy the use of Dr S P Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
1 "can reefer to others in this place who have taken
thisValuable medicine, and who speak in terms of
lhe highest commendation of its healing virtues.

C II HECKMAN,
Former Sheriff" of Northampton county.

Easton, Pa., August 5, 1850.
About two years since my little daughter caught

the Measles, which left her with a severe cough,
which no doubt would have turned to consumption
had not Dr S P Toirnscnd's Sarsaparilla been giv-

en, and by which she was perfectly restored to
health. . JOSEPH STABP.
This is to certify, that my child was afflicted with
a horrible disease in the face (which tesisted the
efforts of my family physician,) and was entirely
cured by half a bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla. WILLIAM WOOD.

Uniontown, Fayette co., Pa., July 2 1850

This is to certify that we have sold Dr. S P Town-
send's Sarsaparilla for many years, and consider it
n very valuable medicine, many cures having been
effected in our vicinity. A young man by the name

f Westley Rotherock, of this plac e, was cured of
the ScrofuIa,.(liaving large lumps in his neck) by
the use of one bottle. Tws HEED & Son.

Huntingdon. Pa. July 3d, 1850.

NOTICE.
The public are notified that Dr. S P Townsend's

Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in future be manfac-ture- d

under the direction of Jas. R Chilton, Chem-

ist., whose name in connection with that of Dr. S
P Townsend. will be upon each bottle, to prevent
Jraud. Sold in Stroudsburg by

THEODORE SCHOCH.
Wholesale and Retail

ICFDruggists and others are informed that we
have made arrangements to supply this medicine
by the Dozen, at the Manufacturers' prices. It
wiiljje to their advantage therefore to procure then
supplies from us.

The . Recipe to manufacture this article, was
sold a few months ago, for the sum of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, the best evidence of its
greatj.wbrth us a medicine. The sale has been
unexampled.

-- If. you, want the grriuine article always ask
for,Dr. S. P-- Townsend's Sarsaparilla

September 5 lS50.--l- y

THE WONDER OF THE AGE.
Internal and External Remedy.

The proprietor of this justly esteemed medi-

cine did not originally purpose it as an article
of "trade, but merely for his own family and
bo.e of his friend. Finding that its medical

qualities were over a large surface of
country was induced o offer it for sale, and
Mictris the demand thai ioiiie fifty persons are
employed daily in pulling it up for the large
Cities Every Farmer ?diou!d have a bottle of
ibis medicine in his house in cases of sudden
sickness.

tA igreat discovery and valuable medicine. It
cures Cholera, Bowel Complaints, Cholic, Diar-rhcc'asFev- cr

and Ague, Piles, Dysentery, Pain
in the Head, Bruises, Rhcpmalism, Dyspepsia,
Burns

READ THE EVIDENCE.
This certifies that I have for several months

used Mr. Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer in my
family in several of tho.se cases for which it is
recommended, and find it a very useful family
medicine. A. BRONSON,

Pastor of 2d Baptist Church, Fall River.
Tisbury, Martha's Vineyard.

This may certify that I have used Davis,'
Pain Killer with great success in cases of Chol-
era Infantum, common Bowel Complaint, Bron-chii- s.

Coughs, Colds. &c. and would cheerful-
ly recommend it as a valuable family medicine.

James C. Boomer.
Pastor of the Baptist Church.

Fit i end Davis.-TIi- is may certify that I still
use the Pain Killer in my family. My health
has been so good for three or four months past,
thai 1 have, but little or no use for it, and would
still recommend it to the public.

' W Richard S. Peckham,
Fall River, 2d month, 17th 1845.

tEor sale by JENKINS & SHAW,
125 Chesnut ST., Philadelphia.

General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Penn-
sylvania, to whom ill orders and applications
for Agencies from Eastern Penn'a should be
addressed. For sale in Stroudsburg by

THEODORE SGHOCH,
&cpi. 5, I8tv)-I- y. WhvUmlfi ani .RefptL

Takes this method of Informing ilio citizens
of Stroudsburg and surrounding country, thai
ho has commenced the Tailoring Business it;

all its various-branches- , in the Borough of
Stroudsburg. on Elizabeth Street, nearly op-

posite the Store of John N. Stokes, and res-

pectfully solicits all who have work to do in
:

his line to give him a call. The latest Reports
of Fashions will be regularly rccniveJ, anil he

guarantees that all work enstructed to him will

be done in a satisfactory, manner,
lie hopes by strict attention ,ip business and

a de'erminauon to please, to imrit a share of,

public patronage.
N. B. Curing done al.,he shortest notice. ,

Stroudsburg, May 2d, 1$50. t
.

, ,'

THADDEUS SCHOCH, ;

Has removed his wholesale ;and retail Boot
aiYd Srioe Store to a large and convenient room,
w'h'fcTi lie has fitted up in the. best style, a few
.doors above hi3 old stand, opposite Messrs.
lEdinger & Miller's S'ore, and nearly opposite
T. & P'Mixsell's store in Hamilton St. where
he will continue to manufacture to order every
description of

I2oos and Sliocs
for men and boys : also the most
fashionable Gaiters, Buiklns, Half-GaHcr- ?,

Slippers &c , for Ladies
and Mis'es which will be warrant-
ed to fit, be made of lhe best ma-

terials, and sold al small profits for

rahh. Also on hand a large assort-sorime- nt

of Boots and Shoes, which
...

UMll hp. sold cheap, and can be recommen- -

The nublic are respectfully invited to

call, leave their measure?, or examine tus reauy

made stuck, before purchasing eUewhere, as

he is confident they will be suited with the

style, quality and price of his article. Call

and ?try them. AUo" American and French
Calf Skin Boots manufactured to order.

Easton, April 18. 1850

MONROE COUNTY
IfliiiiiiiE Fire f:ss;iraacc Company.
The rate of Insnrance is one dollar on the

thousand dollars insured , after which payment
no subsequent tax will be levied, except to cov-

er actual loss or damage by fire, lhat may fall

upon members of the company.
The neu profits arising from interest or oth-

erwise, will be ascertained yearly, for which

each member in proportion to his, her, or their
denoMte, will have a credit m the company- .-

in.irnr in nr iviih ihe said comnanv will
ii (li II III-1!- ! vi j

he a member thereof during lhe term of his or j

her policy The principle of ftlutual Insurance ! HEALING OR WORLD-SALVE- . Almost eve-- l

.i. i u. i,oc Kon fri,.d hvr i rv person that has made trial of it speaks warmly
"

: fx ,n,! ua. nmrp,lme unerring tesi oi experience, d..u 1' ;

successful and become very popular, it ai- -

foids the greatest security against loss or dam- -
j

age by fire, on the mot advantageous and '.

reasonable terms. J

Applications for Insurance to be mad.e in

nerson. or bv letters aclure-se- o to
' 'mlnQH VATTnJ1 SecV ,

managers.
Jacob Goetz Michael H Dreher :

John Edinger Jacob Frederick !

James H. Walton George B. Keller
Edward Postpn Peter Shaw
Robert Boys John Miller '

Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker
Balsar Feiherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES H.Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, January 31, 1S50.

4

The testimony in its favor is overwhelming.
The proprietors are daily in receipt of letters
and certificates, going to prove its remarkable
efficiency to all cases of. worms, both in chil-

dren and adults. The relief given, and the
immediate improvement of health which follows
its use, has called the attention of physicians
to this article, and they freely recommend and
prescribe it in iheir praciice.

The retail price is 25 cent? per vial, which
brings it within the means of all'

Broohlijn, L I. January 16, 1847.
I do certify that I gave one bottle of B. A.

Fahnesiock's Vermifuge lo my child, and in
seven hours it passed 23 large worms. Any
person doubting i his may apply for funhei in-

formation at my. residence comer of York and
Jackson streets. JM1ES McCAFFREY.

Povghhecpsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, that 1 took two vials of B. A. Fahn-

esiock's Vermifuge, which I found to he the
greatest cure for worms I have ever used. I

have been troubled with tape worms for a num-

ber of years, and I have never found so good a
medicine as B. A. Fahnesiock's Vermifuge. I

Iherefore recommend it. MARTHA CLIFT,
The public is cautioned against counterfeits

and spurious articles, and to put no confidence
in statements that "KolmstockV and "S Fahn-estock- V

Vermifuge are the same or as good
as the Only genuine article, which is B. A.
Fahnestock's Vermifuge.

For sale in Siroudburg, by T. SCHOCH,
Agent. March 15. 1849; eowly.- -

A great variety of Toys on hand and for sale
chicap al the variety store of -

AiMilivWid ncver-faiVingrem?d- ;ij for
PILES.

iwhethenternal, ExiernaLIuid.pr.Bltedingi
Scrofula, White, Swellings,Tm.C.ers. apdrUlcewir

ted Sore Throat, Canker Sp.re Mpuin, un&u-matis"r- n,

Cuiajiequs Diseases, JJetcurial. A$tC'.
tionsAi&.c. , "

v
Also-rnFo.rr.rfal- iB.urjis.Gul? Spains,

Bruises, &c. Wo feel justified in proclaiming
the fact to rile' world thai of aU" medicines' eyer
brought before the public nonet Wave ever been
more benificial in afflicted liumaniiy than
" Myers' Liquid Cure." We, know , that, this
is saying a Vreafdeal, .but if ' we were to wriie
Volumes, we could tibi say too muclV'in praise
of this. , - ' .

.
, , ;

Heallh fesloring, Life-prolongi- ng Remedy.

Hiintlrrd'-- , nay thousands, bless the happy hour
when?fir5t iih$ 'were rpdejcqViain
trnhsceifdant5 ur.tties1. ; :and' o'uf';) rec'nt. purpose
ts to inform other ibousands'iMiov and Where

ihe'y may oh'iaih that relief, which they per.--'

haps, have long sought for in vain,
The superior excellence ofthis preparation,

overall oilier medicines for'ilie spedy.ahd pre- -

mancni cure of piles is well 'known to all who.

have tested it. h has been proved in ihousajid'

of instances, and has never "failed lo' ciire

the most obstiuaie cases, and we are confident
it never will fail if used a proper length of

iime according lo directions- - As a proof, of our

entire confidence in its efficacy, we assuceall;
purchasers that, if, after a. proper trial, it' prove,
ineffectual, the Money paid for it will.be're-lurne- d.

' v u '
The " Liquid Cure " is an effectual Remedy:

for Rinuwonns, Biles, Pimples, Barber's Itch,
Frosted' Limbs, Chilblains, Salt Rheum, Mu.
quiio Bites, Slings of Poisonous InsectSj &c,
and for Cutaneous Diseases of every descrip-

tion.
li is both safe and effectual. for Rheumatism,

giving immediate and permanent relief.
No. preparation now before the .Public can

of the " Cure "surpass the excellence Liquid
for-Scalds- , Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises,
Swellings &c.

Its effects a a . .

REAL PAIN KILLER are MAGICAL.
TTP Every Family in the land should pr- o-

vide themse'M es w.mu in is in vuivtiuic pinuiu-tion-
,

the cheapness of which places it within
the rea h of all.

Full directions accompany each bolt e.

paruphlets, con'aining copies of certificates
from those who have tested the "Liquid Cure '

may be had Gratis of our authorized agent. s
u Myers' Liquid Cure " is prepared only by

Jerome & Co. 21 Spruce street, iV. Y.

Theodore Sc.hoch, Agent for Stroudsburg
John Lander, Agent, Craig's , Meadow's. .

June 7, 1849.

iU' Agisters AII-2eaIsE- Sg Oscaiisaess J,

Or, The World's Salve.
Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.

From the Reading Eagle.

There was never, perhaps, a medicine brought
hnfnrp. ihe... miblie. that has in so short a time wonv i

such a reputation as M'ALLISTER'S ALL- -

in its praise. One has been cured by U, of the
most fnful Rlieumatism, another of the Piles, a

, ,- f trnKiocnm nn;n ;n thfi Hmhs. frr.. A.c

jfit does not give immediate relief, in every case,
jt can do no injury, being applied outwardly: As
another evidence of xhe wonderful healing power
possessed by this i salve, we subjoin the following
certificate, from

.
a respectable citizen; of Maiden- -

creek township in this county.-- , .

mawCreek, Berks Co., March 30, 18;?. .

Messrs. Ritter & Co. 1 desire to intorm you
that I was entirely cured of a severe pain in the
back, by the use of M'Allisters All-Heali- ng Salve,
which 1 purhhased from' you. 1 suffered With it
for about 20 years, and at night was unable to
sleep. During that time I tried various remedies,
which were prescribed for me by physicians and
other persons, without receiving any reltet, and
at last made trial of. this Salve, with a result fa-

vorable beyond expectation, lam how entirely
free from the pain, and enjoy at njght a peaceful
and sweet sleep. I have- - also, usedr the Salve
since for other complaints-- , with similar happy re-

sults. Your friend,
JOHN HOLDTNBACfl.

Around the Box are "Directions for using r's

Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore
Eyes, Quincy, Sore Throat, Bron Chitis, Nervous
Affections, Pains, Disease of the Spine, Head
Ache, Asthma, Deafness, Ear Ache, Burns, Corns,
Sore Lips, Pimples, &c, Sores, Rheumatism,
Piles, Croup, Swelled or Broken breast, Tooth
Ache, Ague in the Face, &c, &c.

DIP The Ointment is good for any part of the
body or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it
should be applied often. .

CAUTION. No ointment will be genuine un-

less the name of James M'Allister is written with
a pen upon every label.

For sale by my Agents in all the principal cit-

ies and towns in the United States.
JAMES M'ALLISTER.

Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine.
Price 25 cents per box. Agents
Samuel Stokes, Stroudsburg; Peter Pomp,

Easton ; James A. Polk (Druggist) Matich
Chunk.

Principal Office No. 28 North third Street Phil-
adelphia. May 10, 189.--eowl- y.

Eastern asad Mill'Gvd Mail jLiiBe.

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this lino will leave Joseph

Hagenbuch's Inn, sign of ihe "Black Horse,"
Eastpn, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
passing through the following places, vizi-Rich- mond,

Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills'
Feiry, Delaware Waier Gap, Dutoisburg,
Stroudsburg, Bushkill, and Dingma.n's Ferry,
and arrive in Milford the same day: Distance
00 miles. Returning, leave Samuel Dimaiick's
Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in Easton ihe same day.

Fare from Easion to Stroudsburg, $ 1 25
Milford, 2 87

N. B, All baggage at the risk of the owners
WILLIAM REAN.

Siroudaburg January 1,,1849, ,
;

i . t
That dreadful cough J. --The hungit art ,

hlJ VoT hath mil sounds

of Death ' ' v - E' ,) f-
-

'

Afre Vouih molhef ? Your darJInshild', your
idolTand earthly joy,.inor porJiaptr, confined

to her chamber by a dangerous cold lier pale
np:!;.0:iipriihin shrunken Angers, tell lhe hlod

disease, has already gained upon her, the spund

of'her scpulchral cough pierces your soul.
'

Youn man, when jt.st auoiu iu cu'c. g.r,,
...diseasesends a neaf-crusnir.- g ongiu

e future, vonr beetle cough
anilee'ble Iimls iell of-you- r' (osg of hope, but

you need not despair; There is a balm ivnicn

will heal the WoUiuteu lungs, u is
shekmanVall-heai.tno-balsa- v

riVlrs Atrrer. the'wVle of Wm; H. A'tre'e, Dq ,

woiveiiupaiv .DrvSeAvallonVV'thington;
Drs. Rl.caifdVLClollan of .Philadelphia Dr,

Roe ami Dr Mott of New York.-.HbfrtH- idV
:

all thought fehu must dje,i,&nc nao.iejfjry ap-

pearance of bums in consumpuonMand wrP
p'rmuiunced riy',h:r,physVia,ns---Sh';ernH- U Laj- -

sam .war. given and it cureu ner. : ;.
'

Mr,s:; aarrabrantz, of Bulj's Ferry, was alsQ

cb'red'of coiismription by tins Balsam when all
other Vernculies" 'failed to gi-- e Telief--sh- e, was

reduced lo a skelion. Dr. A. C. CaMle, D.e.ir-lis-'i

, 281 Broad iviyj has witnessed its effects;

in scverafcases 'where no. other medicine .af-

forded reliuf-r-h'uj.th- e Balsam operated like a

charni.' ' Dr. ;C:'als6 'witnessed its wonderful

efi'ecs in curing Asthma, which it never fails

of doing. Spiffing' Bloods-alarming- asrit may
'

be,' is effectually cured' by
! this ,

Balsam.; It
heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels,
and makes the lungs sound again.

Rev. Henry Jones, 1 08 Eighth avenue, was

cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50
., The Hrst dose cave" him more

relief than ali Ilio oj.li.er. medicine he hud ever

taken. Dr. L; .L Deals,. 1 9 .Delanoy-street- ,

gave it lo a sister-inla- w who .was laboring, un-- .;

der Consumption, and to another sorely afHic-.- j

led w'.ih the Asthma. HTboih cases its effects j

were immediate, soon restoring them to. com- -
j

fortable health.
Mrs Lchretia Wells 95 Qhristie-.-it- . suffered --

from AsiHrna 42, years. Sherman's Balsam!;
relieved her at once, and she is comparatively
weMVVein'g enabled to subdue every attack by

medicine. This indeed isa timely u.--c of ihis
the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spitting
Blood, Liver, Complaints, and all the affections
of the throat, and even Asthma and CotiMimp-tion- .

Price 25 cents and SI per bottle. '

Agents for Monroe coutily.'Vhen Schoch,
Stroudsburg;; C. Savior, Say lorsbiirg ; G. B.

irlUr nhpfrvvniiHvV H: Peters' & Co.' Mar
shall's 'creek ; H . Kihtz, Bartoii'sville; J!Stouf-- j

fer, Tan tiers vi He.

Pike county. Peters & Labar, Bushkill ; W

F. Brodhead, Dingmun's Ferry ; J. S. Wallace j

Milford ; W. Shouse, WiUonville.
Dr. Sherman's Cough and' Worm Lozenges,

and Poor Alan's Masters sold as. above.
Dr. Sherman's Office is atlO.G Nassau-s- t N.Y

ISalsipg ISlood j

And Consumption, pain hi the side and night,,

sweats, Asthma, Whooping, Cough, palpita- -

lion of the. heart, Liver complaint, Bronchitis, ;

And all diseases of the thtoat, lungs and liver- -

cured by Sherman's All-Healin- g. Balsam.

RAISING BLOOD AKD CONSUMPTION
Mr. Milne, Bujlder, in Brookfyn, was at

tacked with raising blood, followed by a cough,
pain in the side, and all the usual symptoms ol j

consumption. He employed two of ihe befit;
physicians ;. they did him no good, and told
him he could hot Hoe.

Hearing of the wonderful cures performed
by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at 10 o'clock at

night to Mrs. Hayes, 136 Fulion street, and j
ot a bottle ; it operated like a charm, stopped!

the bleeding .and cough ! Before he had takon
one bottle he was able to be about his work.
It.ihad saved his bfc. - His daughter, residing
at 127 Myrtle Avenue,-- can aiiest tt.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg, living
in Tenth, netir South Founhstreet, says That'
she had been troubled with a hacking cough,
and pain in the chest, for a long, time, which
at last become so bad lhat he was obliged to
give up her school for more than a year. She
tlien commenced taking the All-Heali- ng Bal-

sam which soon alleviated her symptoms.
She is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

"14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10i-- avenue and
2 1st street, suffered wilh a cough, raising of
phlegm, and pain in his side,. . He- - could gei(
no relief'till he tried the All-Heali- Balarn,
which drove tho pain from his side, allayed
. . . . 'I - "V .1 I 1 t 1 ; tme cougti, arm orougnt me uisease upon me
surface; and before he hatl taken three bottles
was entirely cured.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION'.

.Mrs. Baggas, a lady upwards of 70, residing
88 Sheriff, firis for years been subject, to aua( k
of Pleurisy, Raising of Blood, severe Cough,
Shortness of Breath, Pain in her Head and
various pans of her body. Her friends believed
her?Gr.v recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
rcleived her, at onco of all her alarming Symp-
lons, and now she is able to attend to her work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Chrisiie-st.- ; L. S.
Beals, 10 Delancev si.; W. II. Youngs, 75 Wal- -

nut siiv know ihe1 value of this great remedy:
Ask for Sherman, s All-Heali- Balsam", and.;

see that his written, signature f is ttn each brittle.'
Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle. V
Dr. Shermans' Worm and Couh Lozojigesv

sold as above.
Principal Office 10G Nassu-siree- t, N. Y.
Agents' for Monroe- - coiihty Sclioch,

Str.oudsburg; sG. Saylor, Saylorsburg; G B K!dl- -

ler.,tCh.erryvalley; U. Re.tora-- Go Marshall's
creek; H. Jlitiiz, Bartonsville; J. StouflerVTan
nersvillo.

Pike county Peters & Labar!, Bnshfoilh; VV

F. Brodhead, Dmgman's Ferry;..J. S.. Wallace
Milford; W. Shouse, Wilsonville.

Touseis, Ointment and CltckcncYs 'Pills also
for sale by iho aboVe agents; ' '

February J5, 1849. -- ly. ,

,
SOAPS. '. :

i Fine scented' Soaps for washing andishaving
lhe-celebrat- shaving crojim, for sale

- KU ; 4JOHN"Icjheap, by HVMELJCK.
f . iJvj.ii j.x ivijjjiyiv, i For sale at tills Office;

J o'rotidsbur.g' Julyst),' lb-ig.Hj.- s : i

h dlii-- r

iM'PillS and Plmmix ,
BHt

- ifEhes If iiilicins have flow k?W P&rhb io)
. PUiJfcvflP.ii period 0$i&ETEmJEARSa 13.1

during that time tmv'e mauifained a high cbara?,
' ' rter in afrriost ever- - part oftfur gloWtortbeir ex3 9J

o r. ftraordintiry and immediate poWeriif reatontjj? p- -

i' ifec't healtjito persousuflTeriug under nettrly eveXJt 1
,' kind.pfj disease to which thalniihan,fraraq.is ImrIg

T ; JN lilAHY THOTJSAirDS: - a

of 'certificated instances, they havtfovdn rflscnfeddaJ

Btmerers from the-yr- vcrgq of 4afc..uMunfiIyaI
'

aftei all jUib deceptive noatruof he daj9a
.

gntve. ' - . thousands theymany
bad tto5 X'Scnred that uniform KJoy- - b

'

diScy iSSy andfnfallibly proved; thaUt ,El

ASiJwcd princtple. ipo-- whidi they are co-m-

It was - rrj J, "I
the 6pring8 and channelsoFUf MthattW,n with tpdigor,

tnevwere imicuicu i . ,i.:t, Jjl
. . Unlike the host of pernicious qu "

ingredients, the IJEEDJ-S.-,
. .bonstufvcgatable

a?e purely and loly vcwtabU3, and
,&cbS, neitlicr Mercury, m

i ' nor any othef mineral, m at y form n

. 3. They are entirely. eompppaVQCflxo.
tracts from rare and powerful, plants, vu;tue!:ol

' of wiucb, though long known jo TO?Silp "
' trilipBand recently to nte eminent

unknown tdnhdd 1
chemists, are altogether

S medical
.mverbefLatbninisterediusohapp.ly.efficaqious, ,23

'u'coinbination. . rrtm hk Poa(i
,'Use tirst operation is w iuu

of'the-stomac- and bowels the vtihou impurio
, Kllno-rniin- tliemf: 1 A

'
and to remove the hardened fa;ces.ffihich collect.

in the convolutions of the small intestines. "ther
cleanse tTTese, and leave

medicines only partially
snch-collecte- d masses behind to produce hah lual

Costiveness, with all its train of evils, orvsuddenJi

Diarrhrca with its imminent dangers, I nis iac r..,
is well-know- u to all regular anatomists who c

the human bowels after death ; aud hoiietf

-- , : Z irejndice of these well-inform- ed men against
. b quack medicines of tTYeffect of the VEGETABLE -

nT?gESis to cleanse the kidneys and the Wad-de- r;

and, by this means, the liver aud iting,
the healthful action of which entirely depend,, -u-

pon the regularity of the urinary organs. Iho
blood, which takes its red color from the agency MJ

; of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the

heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished ,

by food coming from a clean stomach! courses- - u- -

Iroelv through Urn veins, renews every parrot. .,n
the system, and triumphantly mounts, the bn--

tier of health in the blooming cheek. . ,

The following-ar- among the-- distressing vn- -

riety of human diseases in which the VEGE "
MEDICDJES well knownTABLE LIFE

to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the

first and second stomachs, and creating a flow of

pure healthy bile, instead of the stale, and acndiod)
Uind- -, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, JIeaut- -,

burn, Headache, Restlessness,
Anyiety, Languor, and Melancholy, which n
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, "will JO?

, vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure, : a ;oit
Costiveness, by cleansing the whole leugthj,

of tho intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence ; all violent purges leaVe the
bowels costive within two days.

, Diarrhoea and Cholera,, by rcmovingaherj to
eharp acrid fluids by which these complaints aro n
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative ae- -

n'
oretion of the mucous membrane.

Fevers of a11 kinds, by restoring the blood to rw nm
regular circulation, throxurh the process qf persplj .

ration in such cases, and "the thorough golutionjof,-- ,
y

all intestinal obstruction in others.
The Life Medicines have been 6'"cureRhenmatism permanently in three,weeks;e M

and GOTlti" half that time, by removing,, locahf ,

inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of
the joints. j-- p

Dropsies otall kinds, by freeing arid trength- -'

ening the kidneys and bladder: Iheyoperatemiost i.-- i

delightfully on these- - important organs, and hence
:have ever been found a certain remedy for' tfUM ?

worst cases of Gravel. 0tHI
Alto "Worms, bj dfslrtduirig from the t"""".

' of the bowels the slimy mutter to which' tlfeso"' fi

creatures adhere. . ' t''Jitb
Asthma Consumption, by relievingjtjiaqh

air-vess- of the lungs from the, mucous .which w
even slfglit colds will occasion, rind which, 'ifiTot .

removed, becomes hardened, and 'produces thesa10ml
'

dreadful diseases.
Scurvy, "Dicers, nfl Inveterate Sores, by.-- .j

the perfect purity which these LIFE MEDI-
CINES g've tn be blcodj and nil the humors.

Scorbutic Srnptions Bad Complss-- . .

ions, by their oUentive efict upon tire fluids thaTv
- feed 'tho skin, and the morbfd state of which occa '

sions all eruptive, complaints, sallow, cloudy, and ttM
other disagreeable complexions. nu!i

,The use of these Pills for a very .short time
vvill effect an entire cure, of Salt Eheiim, "
striking improvement in the clenrnessof the sKiiu - 3

Cominon Colda and Influenza wiif. always be onH
ciured by one dose, or by two even ur tiio,wst,
cases. - r iff

PILES As a remedv for this most distressing
and obstinate malady, the" VEGETABLE LIFE q a
luDICIIJES deserve a distinct, and' cu,iphat:c.

. recominendiition. It w well-know- n to hundreds, ; ,?
in this city, that the former proprietor of thqs n)(valuablo Medicines, was himself afflicted' wi th "this

f
cbmpaint for upwards of thirty-fiv- e years f'ahdJ '

that he tried in vain every remedy prescribcttKI
within the whole compass of the ilfarrirt Mt'diqn.
He however at length tried the Mcdicmonvhichw
is now offered to the public, and he wns.cued in
a very short time, after his recovery had Keen pro-

nounced not only improbable, but absolutely inir A
possible, by any human means. , ;o iajT

FEVER AND AGUE. . hns tm
For this scourge of tlio western country-thes- e

Medicines will be fouud a safe, speedy, aiid(cerj IS
lain remedj. Other medicines loavd the syslcpi
subject to a return of the disease a cnre'bv these1

medicines is permanent TRY THEM,
SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. .!u

Bilious Eevers and Liver Complaint3.y tm
General Dehility, Loss of Apphte, anu ,

Diseasesof Females these modicJnes have beeif
used with the most beneficial nvmlts w w
this description : King's Evii. and ScaoFULA, in '

its worst fonnB, yields to the mild yet powerful
action of these remarkable Medicines. Night.

(
Sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous Com-plain- ts

of all kinds, Palpitation of the Heart,
Painter's Colic, are speedily cured..

MEHCTJRIAL DISEASES:Mi.'f
Persons whose constitutions hav6 become uit h

paired by the injudicious use of IMeucurv, wiMfc f&

find these Medicines a perfect cure, as VLClfail to eradicate from the system nil the
ir t..rj..:4i.. than tllO most pOWerfub MSI

ions of Sarsaparilla. A ngia mu-y-v
" Mprepara

reach of compettt.on, u
place them beyond the
the estimation 6f every patient.

, --
r-p pAREETJt-O- COD1J0CEEFEITS. rfT

eVaUmTe lately been discovered, and Ute. aQ
nefariouB authors arrested, both m the city pf,New

York and abroad.
Buy of no one who is not-a- authorised! ,

4 ' 'tAgent qiktfl
- Prepared and.sold by Dr, W B. MCFFl yuao
336 Broadway, New York. . -

U"
FOR SALE BY

THEODORE SCllOCH, olyeaurfig
xgent lor fciroutlsuura

February f850'

Country Prouuce.r
BuVteVVEguf, iSsc. takenin exchange for any

"onus iii .uttiiie ui uusinea. - , hi


